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Introduction
They are normally formed in special cells or groups of cells, found in leaves and stems, 3 and commonly concentrated in one particular region such as leaves, bark or fruit 4 (Oussalah et al., 2006) . Although the antibacterial properties of EOs have been long 5 recognized, the recent interest in alternative naturally derived antimicrobials has lead to a 6 renewed scientific interest in these substances. Many in vitro studies report a high 7 efficacy of EOs against food-borne pathogens and spoilage bacteria (Smith-Palmer et al. , 8 1998; Hammer et al., 1999; Elgayyar et al., 2001; Dorman and Deans, 2002) . However, a 9 higher concentration of EO is needed to achieve the same effect in food as in vitro (Burt, 10 2004 ). If EOs are expected to be widely applied as antibacterials, the organoleptical 11 impact should be considered as the use of naturally derived preservatives can alter the of these major components with other components that have a weaker activity can 20 achieve a synergistic effect (Ultee et al., 2000) . 21
In general, the efficacy of many added and naturally occurring antimicrobials may be 22 reduced by certain food components (Glass and Johnson, 2004) . It is supposed that high 23 were adjusted to the required concentration of 10 6 CFU/ml using the McFarland standard 1 (Biomerieux Inc.). 2 3 2.3. Synergy studies 4
Combinations of EOs were qualitatively assessed using the spot-on-agar test. The 5 effect of varying concentrations on efficacy of EO combinations was determined using E. 6 coli ATCC 25922 as a test organism. Fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) indices 7 were calculated using the checkerboard method to quantify the potential synergy of 8 oregano, marjoram or thyme in combination with the remainder of selected EOs. Assays 9 were performed in duplicate and then replicated. 10 11
Spot-on-agar test 12
The spot on agar test was performed based on previous work (Cintas et al., 1998) but 13 with modifications. Ten µl of EO extracts diluted in ethanol at 10% (v/v) were spotted 14 onto TSA (1.2%) plates seeded with 10 6 CFU/ml of the indicator strain. Combinations 15 were initially assessed in a 1:1 ratio. Spotted plates were then incubated at 37°C for 18 h. 16 Ethanol was used as control and inhibition zones around the wells were measured in 17 millimetres. 18 19
Effect of varying concentrations on efficacy of EO combinations against E. coli 20
The influence of varying concentration of EO combinations on efficacy was assessed 21 against E. coli using 96-well micro titer plates (Sarstedt Ltd). The first row of each plate 22 contained 100 µl of the EO extract or the EO combination (1:1) diluted in TSB. The range 23 of initial concentrations for each of the EOs is indicated in Table 2 . Wells containing 1 EOs in the first row were then diluted two fold along each column. At least 2 columns 2 were used for controls. Positive controls contained growth media inoculated with the 3 organism under investigation. Negative controls contained EOs and sterile growth media 4 only. Finally, 100 µl of media containing 2x10 6 CFU/ml of the bacterium were added to 5 all wells. The plates were then placed in a microplate spectrophotometer (PowerWave, 6 Biotek) set at 37 o C. The absorbance readings were taken at 600 nm every 30 minutes for 7 an 18 hours incubation period and kinetic curves were analysed. 8 9
Checkerboard Method 10
The checkerboard method was performed using 96-well microtitre plates as described 11 previously (Moody, 2003; Schelz et al., 2006) , to obtain the FIC index. The microplate 12 assay was arranged as follows: EO A was diluted two-fold along the x-axis, whilst EO B 13 was diluted two-fold along the y-axis. The final volume in each well was 100 µl 14 comprising 50 µl of each EO dilution. Subsequently, 100 µl of media containing 2x10 6 15 CFU/ml of the indicator strain were added to all wells. The plates were then incubated at 16 37 o C for 18 h. The FIC indices were calculated as FIC A + FIC B , where FIC A and FIC B 17 are the minimum concentrations that inhibited the bacterial growth for EOs A and B, 18 respectively. Thus, FICs were calculated as follows: FIC A = (MIC A combination / MIC A 19 alone) and FIC B = (MIC B combination / MIC B alone). The results were interpreted as 20 synergy (FIC < 0.5), addition (0.5 ≤ FIC ≤ 1), indifference (1 < FIC ≤ 4) or antagonism 21 (FIC > 4). The concentrations used for oregano, marjoram and thyme, either alone or in 22 combination with the remainder of the EOs, are shown in Table 3 . 23
The effect of food ingredients and pH on the antimicrobial efficacy of EOs was 3 performed using a range of model media and Listeria monocytogenes IL323 as indicator 4 strain. The plant EOs were fixed factors: oregano (30 ppm) and thyme (60 ppm) were 5 independently assessed. Model media were comprised of the following: (i) water soluble 6 starch from potato (0, 1, 5 or 10%, Sigma-Aldrich Ireland Ltd) in TSB; (ii) beef extract 7
(1.5, 3, 6 or 12%, Scharlau Chemie) in deionized water; and (iii) sunflower oil (0, 1, 5 or 8 10%) in TSB. Model media containing starch or beef extract were autoclaved prior to use. 9 For the oil model media, the sunflower oil was autoclaved separately and then added to 10 sterile TSB. Filter-sterilized Tween 80 (Merck) was added at 0.1% to facilitate mixing 11 and to stabilize the emulsion. The pH of each model media was adjusted to 7.2. To 12 determine the effect of pH on EO efficacy TSB was adjusted to pH 4, 5, 6 or 7 with 1 N 13 HCl solution. 14 The growth of L. monocytogenes in each model medium with oregano or thyme was 15 monitored using 96 well-microplates. 200 µl of each medium containing 2x10 6 CFU/ml of 16
the Listeria strain were added to wells of 96 well-microplates, which were assessed in 17 microplate spectrophotometer as described above. Positive controls contained model 18 media inoculated with the organism under investigation. Negative controls contained EOs 19 and sterile model media only. The survival curves of Listeria monocytogenes IL323 in 20 model media were monitored at 600 nm over a 24 hour period. 21
Kinetic analysis 1
The kinetic curves were analyzed by the KC4 software (Biotek) calculating the 2 increase in lag phase (λ) and the maximum specific growth rate (µmax). Statistical 3 analysis on data was performed using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, U.S.A). Data 4 represents the means of experiments performed in duplicate and replicated at least twice. 5
Means were compared using ANOVA followed by LSD testing at p < 0.05 level. 6 7 3. Results 8 3.1. Synergy studies 9
Spot on agar test and effect of varying concentrations on efficacy of EO 10
combinations 11
All the EO combinations were evaluated by the spot-on-agar-test. Only oregano in 12 combination with thyme showed a greater efficacy than when assessed individually 13 (results not shown). EO mixtures were also assessed monitoring the effect of varying 14 concentrations on E. coli (Table 2) . Some combinations resulted in lag phase extensions 15 and reductions in the µmax at half the concentrations of the individual EOs. The lag 16 phase duration of E. coli, when exposed to oregano in combination with basil, was 17 significantly increased by 7.44h with respect to the increase recorded by oregano alone (p 18 < 0.05). The combination of oregano with lemon balm resulted in a 3.55h extension of 19 the lag phase by comparison with lemon balm alone. When oregano was combined with 20 marjoram, the reduction in the maximum specific growth rate achieved was 21 approximately 3 fold higher than that with the EOs alone (p < 0.05). Combining oregano 22 with sage or thyme increased the lag phase of E. coli, by comparison with the individual 23 1 the EOs alone. 2 3 3.1.2. Checkerboard method 4
The quantitative effects of oregano, marjoram or thyme in combination with the other 5
EOs are described in terms of FIC indices. The FIC's of oregano in combination with the 6 other EOs are shown in Table 4 . None of these combinations displayed a synergistic 7 activity against the bacteria used in this study. However, oregano combined with all the 8 other EOs had additive effects against B. cereus, but no additive or synergistic effects 9 were recorded for oregano based combinations against L. monocytogenes. The 10 combinations of oregano with marjoram and oregano with thyme had additive effects 11 against E. coli and P. aeruginosa, respectively, while oregano in combination with basil 12 had a useful additive activity against both Gram-negative organisms. 13
The FIC's for both marjoram and thyme combinations against L. monocytogenes are 14 shown in Table 5 . A similar trend was noted for both EOs, where additive effects were 15 observed in combinations with basil, rosemary and sage. 16 17
Interaction with food ingredients and pH 18
The lag phase (λ) and the maximum specific growth rate (µmax) of L. monocytogenes 19 IL323 grown in different model media are indicated in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. 20 thyme, growth experiments with L. monocytogenes were performed in beef extract at 4 3 different concentrations (1.5, 3, 6, and 12%). The lag phase of L. monocytogenes grown 4 in beef extract containing oregano was longer than the control at protein concentrations of 5 6% and 12% (p < 0.05). The antimicrobial activity of thyme was increased in high 6 protein concentrations, leading to a significantly longer lag phase from 3% to 12% of 7 protein, with respect to the control (p < 0.05). In the control culture, a longer lag phase 8 and a lower growth rate were observed at protein concentrations of 1.5% and 3% (p < 9 0.05). The growth rate of Listeria grown in beef extract with thyme was higher than the 10 control at protein concentrations of 3% and 6% (p < 0.05). 11 12
Effect of starch 13
Four different concentrations of potato starch (0, 1, 5 and 10%) were tested to 14 determine the influence of carbohydrates on the efficacy of oregano and thyme. The lag 15 phase of L. monocytogenes grown in starch model media containing oregano or thyme 16 decreased in either 5% or 10% starch concentration. Low concentrations of this 17 carbohydrate had a positive influence on the EO antimicrobial activity, with higher lag 18 phases by comparison with the control (p < 0.05). In general, the growth rate of L. 19 monocytogenes decreased at higher starch concentrations. There was no significant 20 difference in the growth rate of Listeria within starch model media at any concentration 21 whether it contained EOs or not (p < 0.05). 22
Effect of sunflower oil 1
To assess the effect of oil on the EO antimicrobial activity, the growth of L. 2 monocytogenes was monitored in model media containing sunflower oil concentrations of 3 0, 1, 5 and 10%. When EOs were included in the oil media, L. monocytogenes had a 4 shorter lag phase at higher oil concentrations (p < 0.05). The growth rate decreased at 5 10% oil. The addition of EOs to the varying concentrations of oil media did not 6 significantly effect the growth rate by comparison with controls. 7 8
Effect of pH 9
The effect of pH on the EO antimicrobial activity was evaluated using TSB at pH 4, 5, 10 6 and 7 (Tables 6, 7). L. monocytogenes did not grow at pH 4. The lag phase of Listeria 11 grown in pH model media with EO was longer than that recorded in EO free controls (p < 12 0.05), especially at pH 5, however, the lag phase was greatest at pH 5 in control media 13 also. The growth rate of L. monocytogenes increased at higher pH values, regardless of 14 presence or absence of EOs. 15 In this work, combinations of selected EOs (basil, lemon balm, marjoram, oregano, 3 rosemary, sage and thyme) were tested against B. cereus, E. coli, L. monocytogenes and 4 P. aeruginosa. Preliminary studies showed that the combination of oregano with thyme 5 had a greater efficacy than the EOs separately against the four pathogens. Furthermore, 6 the combinations of oregano with lemon balm and basil increased the lag phase of E. coli 7 by 3.55h and 7.44h, respectively, by comparison with oregano alone. When oregano was 8 combined with marjoram, the maximum specific growth rate was reduced 3 times, with 9 respect to both EOs individually. There were important additive effects found when FIC 10 calculations from the extended study of oregano, marjoram and thyme in combination 11 with the remainder of the EOs were performed. Although none of the combinations 12 showed clear synergistic effects, combining EOs selected in this study, at lower 13 concentrations than required for the EOs alone, has potential for practical application to 14 extend the shelf-life of selected foods. 15 Burt (2004) suggested that the minor components present in the EOs extracts are more 16 critical to the activity than EOs main components mixed, and may have a synergistic 17 effect or potentiating influence. In many cases the result was an "additive effect". All the 18 oregano combinations were additive against B. cereus. The following EO combinations 19 also showed additive effects: oregano in combination with basil or thyme against E. coli the EO activity decreased considerably when added to a complex food system. For 2 example, Firouzi et al., (2007) found that oregano and nutmeg were effective against E. 3 coli O157:H7 in a broth system, but had no effect in ready-to-cook chicken. Uhart et al., 4 (2005) , also observed that when in direct contact, spices inactivated S. typhimurium 5 DT104, but that the activity decreased when applied to ground beef. Thus, an important 6 aspect for the optimised application of plant EOs is the evaluation of efficacy within food 7 products or in model systems that closely simulate food composition, prior to application 8 on real food. In this study four different model media were prepared to assess and 9 quantify the effect of food components on the antimicrobial efficacy of oregano and 10 thyme against L. monocytogenes. 11
The presence of high concentrations of protein promoted the growth of L. 12 monocytogenes, however the efficacy of oregano and thyme was also greater at these 13 respectively, than at pH 6 or 7. Similar trends with regard to pH effects were observed 5 within control media without EOs to those containing EOs. As the pH was reduced, the 6 lag phase increased and the growth rate declined for all tests. Furthermore, the addition of 7 either Oregano or Thyme, particularly to media at pH 5, enhanced the reduction of the 8 growth rate and the extension of the lag phase. Table 5 FIC indices of marjoram and thyme combinations against L. monocytogenes IL323 
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